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Abstract: Remote laser welding (RLW) has shown a number of benefits of joining 6xxx aluminium
alloys such as high processing speed and process flexibility. However, the crack susceptibility of 6xxx
aluminium alloys during RLW process is still an open problem. This paper experimentally assesses
the impact of transverse micro cracks on joint strength and fatigue durability in remote laser welding
of extruded AA6063-T6 fillet lap joints. Distribution and morphology of transverse micro cracks were
acquired by scanning electron microscope (SEM) on cross-sections. Grain morphology in the weld
zone was determined by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) while static tensile and dynamic
fatigue tests were carried out to evaluate weld mechanical performance. Results revealed that
increasing welding speed from 2 m/min to 6 m/min did not introduce additional transverse micro
cracks. Additionally, welding at 2 m/min resulted in tensile strength improvement by 30% compared
to 6 m/min due to the expansion of fusion zone, measured by the throat thickness, and refinement of
columnar grains near fusion lines. Furthermore, the weld fatigue durability is significantly higher
when fracture occurs in weld root instead of fusion zone. This can be achieved by increasing weld
root angle with optimum weld fatigue durability at around 55◦.
Keywords: battery tray; remote laser welding; micro solidification cracks; beam oscillation; power
modulation; joint integrity
1. Introduction
Battery tray is a core component of battery electric vehicles (BEVs) and plug-in hybrid
electric vehicles (PHEVs) for housing battery modules and packs, and for providing the
mechanical interface between vehicle body structure and the road [1]. Its design implies
a high level of engineering complexity with multiple requirements such as water/gas
tightness, weight minimisation and inclusion of thermal management system. At the same
time, it acts as a structural component which must satisfy crash protection requirements for
vehicle and occupant safety. The selection of materials and joining process for assembly of
battery tray is crucial and must satisfy key performance indicators at design, as mentioned
above, as well as manufacturing levels such as capital/piece cost, dimensional and sealing
quality, and process flexibility to accommodate multi-variant vehicles on a single assembly
cell. Blendl and Cuppoletta [2] recently reported that the use of 6xxx aluminium extruded
profiles will rapidly increase from current level of ~20 kg used in the internal combustion
engine vehicles to up to 250 kg. The projected rapid increase in the use of 6xxx aluminium
extruded profiles for battery trays is motivated by its number of design advantages such
as (i) very good corrosion resistance; (ii) lightweight with good material strength through
heat treatment and ageing; (iii) excellent formability which enables design flexibility and
modularity; and, (iv) overall relatively low material cost [3,4].
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On the other hand, the selection of joining process presents a number of challenges [5].
For example, the environmental vulnerability and high sensitivity to the loading direction
for adhesive bonding [6,7] and the uneven stress distribution and concentration at threads
for mechanical fastening [8,9]. Remote laser welding (RLW) is emerging as a powerful and
promising joining technology, which can easily create joints in different locations of the
product through simple robot repositioning and/or laser beam redirection from a remote
distance [10]. RLW demonstrates remarkable high processing flexibility and welding speed
gained from rapid response of laser scanner optics. Additionally, it has a lower operational
cost as it does not require filler wire and shielding gas [4,11–13]. It has been successfully
deployed in a number of lightweight applications in automotive industry such as AA5182
doors [14] and AC-170PX outer skin panel [15]. However, efficient application of RLW
for 6xxx aluminium extrusion profiles remains a challenge due to the formation of hot
cracking, thus limiting the industry’s ability to take full advantage of the spectrum of
benefits provided by RLW. For instance, in case of battery tray construction, any crack
generated during the welding process will act as a localised notch within the welded seam
which can potentially propagate while the vehicle is in service, accelerated by vibrations
and residual stresses. This, in turn, can severely reduce both, the structural integrity
and service life of vehicle [16]. Therefore, it is important to understand the impact of
cracks in RLW application for 6xxx aluminium extrusion as this will enable manufacturing
aluminium intensive battery enclosures that can satisfy mass manufacturing requirements,
accelerate transition to electric propulsion and meet requirement related to cost, weight
and volume [17].
Hot cracking in the welding of aluminium alloy includes liquation cracking and solid-
ification cracking [18]. Liquation cracking is induced by the re-melting of low melting alloy
compounds and formation of brittle films on grain boundaries in the heat affected zone
(HAZ). By comparison, solidification cracking occurs in the fusion zone when the molten
material cools down just below the solidus temperature. In this paper, only solidification
crack will be investigated since liquation cracks have rarely been observed due to the low
heat input and narrow HAZ of laser welds [19]. As discussed by Hagenlocher et al. [20],
solidification cracks in aluminium alloys are induced due to the presence of high thermal
strain which exceeds the critical strength of semisolid material in the mushy zone and
propagate along the continuous grain boundaries. Dudas [21] reported that the control
of solidification cracking is challenging in the case of 6xxx aluminium alloys because the
addition of Si content extends the critical solidification temperature range during rapid
cooling period after welding. As reported in our previous study [22], solidification crack
can be divided into centreline macro crack and transverse micro crack according to spatial
distribution and scale. Centreline macro crack generally propagates along the centreline
of weld seam at millimetre-scale and is visible on the external surface. In comparison,
transverse micro crack is defined as internal or sub-surface crack at micron-scale and is
only detectable by non-destructive techniques or observation of cross-section after metal-
lographic preparation. In general, transverse micro cracks are found near the boundary
between fusion zone and HAZ where local grains exhibit columnar structures. This is
attributed to: (i) higher level of localised strains near the boundary of fusion zone [23];
and, (ii) higher crack susceptibility of columnar grains compared to equiaxed grains in
the centre of fusion zone due to the increased grain size and reduced number of grain
boundaries [24]. Several technological and metallurgical approaches have been proposed
to prevent solidification cracks in laser welding of 6xxx aluminium alloys. These include:
(i) modification of chemical composition through the use of filler wires [25,26]; (ii) refine-
ment of grain structure by means of magnetic stirring, laser beam oscillation and addition
of alloying elements [19,24]; and, (iii) temporal modulation of thermal history provided by
beam shaping and beam oscillation [27].
The effect and characterisation of transverse micro crack on weld performance during
RLW process has been rarely reported. Langrieger et al. [28] reported the presence of
transverse micro cracks in RLW of AA6082 with fillet lap joints and observed that cracks
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formed initially at the rear area beside the molten pool and propagated subsequently to
the middle and the side of weld seam. Furthermore, they concluded that the molten pool
geometry has a strong influence on crack formation and beam oscillation can therefore, be
an effective solution for crack mitigation which generates an elliptical molten pool with
a high curvature at the tip of the fusion zone. Langrieger et al. [29] further discussed the
formation of transverse micro crack by thermomechanical analysis and related the hot
cracking susceptibility to the local maximum strain rate in the vicinity of weld pool.
As proposed in our previous research [22], fillet lap joint configuration is a preferred
joint design not only because of the effective control of centreline macro crack but also due to
the pronounced capability of optical seam tracking and consequently, the opportunity for in-
process measurement of the part-to-part gap [12,14]. Franciosa et al. [12] developed a closed-
loop part-to-part bonding architecture to adaptively select welding process parameters
as a function of the part-to-part gap and achieve the desired level of bonding between
parts being welded. The aforementioned work revealed that although bonding condition
is necessary to guarantee seam continuity [22], it is not sufficient to understand the impact
of transverse micro cracks on joint mechanical strength and fatigue durability, particularly
in the fillet lap joint configuration. This is especially important for battery tray application
which needs to satisfy water and gas tightness requirements [30].
The aim of this paper is to experimentally examine the impact of transverse micro
cracks on the mechanical strength and fatigue durability of the remote laser welded AA6063
fillet lap joints for battery tray assembly. Both spatial beam oscillation and temporal laser
power modulation were integrated with the laser welding system, and three key processing
parameters: welding speed, beam oscillation frequency and laser power were considered.
Distribution and morphology of transverse micro crack were acquired by scanning electron
microscope (SEM) on cross-sections. Grain morphology in the weld zone was determined
by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD). Furthermore, mechanical tests including static
tensile and dynamic fatigue tests were carried out to evaluate weld mechanical performance
and fatigue durability.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Welding Procedures
The material used in this paper was 1.45 mm thick AA6063-T6 extrusion (nominal
compositions in Table 1, measured by Foundry-Master Pro2 optical emission spectrometer),
which was machined into 150 mm x 55 mm coupons. A 6 kW diode laser (LaserLine GmbH,
Mülheim-Kärlich, Germany) with a beam parameter product of 6 mm·mrad was used. The
laser beam was delivered through an optical fibre of 150 µm diameter and coupled with
the WeldMaster remote welding head (YW52 Precitec GmbH, Gaggenau, Germany), which
has the collimating length of 150 mm and focal length of 300 mm. The resulting Rayleigh
length is 2.8 mm.
Table 1. Nominal compositions of AA6063-T6, measured by Foundry-Master Pro2 optical emission
spectrometer.
Chemical Composition Limits
Weight % Si Fe Cu Mn Mg Zn Ti Cr Al
Minimum 0.2 - - - 0.45 - - - Balance
Maximum 0.6 0.35 0.1 0.1 0.9 0.1 0.1 0.1 Balance
Beam oscillation is achieved by the motorized mirror and collimator in the laser
welding head in the form of cosine curve. Temporal power modulation is allowed by the
analogue interface between the laser source and the laser welding head. Illustration of
key welding parameters of beam oscillation and power modulation is shown in Figure 1.
Process parameters are as follows: oscillation amplitude, Ay, of the cosine oscillation path
with frequency f ; lateral offset, Oy, measured from the reference point (defined by edge of
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upper part), which defines the central position of oscillation pattern in the y direction; focal
point position offset, AZ, which corresponds the distance along the beam axis between the
focused position and the top surface of upper part; laser power, P, which is modulated
transversally to the welding direction on four points: PA to PD, corresponding to the
laser power on the upper part (t = 0), reference point (t = 1/(4f )), lower part (t = 1/(2f ))
and reference point (t = 3/(4f )). No shielding gas nor filler wire was used throughout
the experiments. Samples were wiped with acetone before welding to remove surface
contaminations.
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in ividual processing windo s were studied in this paper which are defi e : (i) el i
, x r i fr i t in; and (ii) t ill ti fr ,
i i i l i x t i t i c st t c l
i l lengt . iff t el i
i t t t , i re i
, c t t e scill ti a lit , y .
Z of 2.0 ere employed. PD wa se to be same as PB and omitted
in the table. The line nergy along the x direction, EL is defined in Equation (1) using the
average power across positions from A to D::
EL = (PA + PB + PC + PD)/(4 ∗ Sx), [J/mm] (1)
Figure 2 shows representative weld cross-sections obtained in each processing window
and PB was then further adjusted to extend the processing window.
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2.2. Weld Morphology Characterisation
To obtain op cal macro view of weld zone, samples were sectioned normal to the
welding direction in the transverse-normal (y-z) plane and prepared metallographically
by polishing to a 0.05 µm surface finish, followed by etching in caustic sodium fluoride
reagent (2% NaOH + 5%NaF + 93% water). Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) was
carried out in a JEOL 7800F SEM with a step size of 3 µm and accelerating voltage of 20 kV
to investigate the grain morphology in the weld zone. The EBSD data acquisition was
performed using the Aztec HKL EBSD software platform and then processed by HKL
Channel 5 software. Observation of micro crack on the transverse-normal cross section
was performed using Zeiss Sigma VP field emission gun-scanning electron microscope
(FEG-SEM) in backscattered electron (BSE) mode with an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and
a working distance of 10 mm. The quantity and cumulative length of micro cracks for each
welding conditions were collected from three longitudinal-transverse (x-y) cross sections.
2.3. Mechanical Characterization
To evaluate the effect of transverse micro crack on the mechanical performance of weld
joint under various loading conditions at room temperature, both lap shear tensile and fa-
tigue tests were employed along the transverse direction according to ISO standards [31,32].
Test specimen with the weld length of 30 mm was machined from the welded sheet. Lap
shear tensile tests were carried out on Instron® 3360 tensile machine equipped with 30 kN
load cell and repeated for four times at each welding condition at an extension rate of
1 mm/ in. Maximum linear load (N/ m) as then extracted from the stress-strain curve
to valuat the tensile str ngth of welds. Fatigue tests were carried on Instron® 8872 fatigue
test machine under l ad control mode, with the load ration of R = 0.1 at r om temperature.
A sinusoidal wav form with a frequency of 20 Hz was used. An averaged maximum linear
load was first summarized from tensil among all welding c ditions and then 50%
and 40% of this averaged load were employed to evaluate the fatigue performance.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Weld Shape
Weld depth of fusion (D) and effective weld width at interface (WE), as illustrated in
Figure 3, are used as key geometrical features in this paper to evaluate the bonding integrity
between two parts. D was measured from the top surface of lower part to the root of the
fusion zone and WE was represented by the accumulated width of the intersection between
the fusion zone and the top surface of the lower part. Acceptance limits on D and WE, i.e.,
D greater than 10% of lower part thickness; and, WE greater than the summation of lower
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part thickness and part-to-part gap, have been adapted from international standards [33] to
guarantee the minimum bonding condition at the interface between the parts being welded.
For each processing window as shown in Table 2, increasing laser power (and consequently
the line energy) leads to a wider and deeper fusion zone. However, not all the processing
windows meet the bonding condition. For example, welding sets with low line energy
in S6-F150 and S2-F50 exhibit insufficient WE which indicates insufficient bonding area
between top and bottom part (Figure 3b).
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−2 ∗ [(x − x(t))2 + (y − y(t))2]/r2
}
dt, [J] (2)
where P(t) is the time-dependent instant power of laser beam expressed in Figure 1,
r (r = 0.16 mm) is the radius of laser beam at Az = 2 mm. x(t) and y(t) are the moving
track of oscillating beam and can be expressed by Equations (3) and (4), respectively.
x(t) = Sx ∗ t, [mm] (3)
y(t) = Ay ∗ cos(2π f t)/2, [mm] (4)
As confirmed by Jiang et al. [35], transverse oscillating welding introduces a wider
molten pool and more uniform temperature gradient (G) in the fusion zone compared to
rectilinear welding, which is favourable for the formation of equiaxed grains based on the
solidification theory proposed by Kurz and Fisher [36].
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motes the formation of equiaxed grains. 
i re 5. (a) Computed energy flux distribution on material surface in each processing window
and (b) distribution of a era e e er fl i te sit al tra s erse siti . ote that energy
flux intensity as l l ( ) r alised by the maximum E(x, y) among three
proces ing windows.
(ii) the turbul e of olten material in the rear of the molten pool which is induced
by the b am scillation, disturbs the growth of columnar grai s in the mushy zone
and promote the formation of equiaxed grains. However, this stirring effect induced
by transverse beam oscillation is relatively weak as compared to longitudinal and
circular oscillations because the oscillations occur only in front f the molte pool [34].
Distribution of the size of columnar grain expressed by the length of ajor axis from
elliptical fitting and total area of i are plott d in Figu e 6. It is interesting to
see that a lower welding speed facilitates the growth of equiaxed grai s while suppresses
the formation of columnar grains. Regarding the energy flux distribution (Figure 5), it is
reasonable to nfer that the evolution of grain morphology with reduced welding speeds
is attributed to the higher energy deposition t the two edges of fusion zone (Figure 5b),
which works as a stronger thermal barrier near the boundary of fusion a d leads to a
lower temperature gradient (G) within the fusion zone during subsequen solidification
process [4]. Modelling work in [4,34,35] also confirmed the presence of a r G within
th fusion zone as the energy deposition at two edges of fusion zone increases, which
results in a larger constitutive undercooling region of the molten material and promotes
the formation of equiaxed grains.
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aged length of individual micro crack on transverse cross-section in each processing win-
dow, measured by SEM over three cross-sections of each weld. In addition, the grey sym-
bol represents the averaged level of micro cracks in each process window. Overall, it is 
evident that micro crack in RLW of AA6063 fillet lap joints cannot be eliminated by the 
optimisation of welding speed. One-way ANOVA with the significance level of 0.05 has 
showed p-value of ~0.68 and ~0.65 for test of welding speed on the total length and indi-
vidual length. This result confirms that increasing welding speed in the sample will not 
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individual length of cracks. Although less equiaxed grains and greater scale of columnar 
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Figure 6. Distributions of (a) averaged grain size (length) of columnar grains and (b) total area of
equiaxed grains in the weld zone as function of welding parameters, obtained from EBSD grain
morphology maps. Note that welds with insufficient part-to-part bonding are not included.
3.3. Crack Distribution
Figure 7 shows the representative morphology of micro cracks from weld cross-
sections. Micro cracks are distributed along grain boundaries of columnar grains near
the fusion lines rather than equiaxed grains in the centre of fusion zone. This can be
explained as follows: first, a higher localized thermal gradient and resultant thermal strain
are generally found in the region adjacent to the boundary of weld zone where columnar
grains distribute [23,37] and this is more obvious at the root of fusion zone because the
entire lower part can work as “heat sink” for the molten droplet and cools down the fusion
zone faster. Next, as the formation of micro crack is associated with the tearing of low
melting eutectics along grain boundaries during final stage of solidification [38], equiaxed
grains allow a distribution of thermal strain across more grain boundaries and also a
reduced thickness of low melting eutectics on grain boundaries [39].
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Figure 7. (a) SEM images taken in the weld zone of S2-F50 at PB = 3.25 kW showing representative
view of micro cracks. (b,c) show detailed distribution of micro cracks along the grain boundaries of
columnar grains.
Figure 8 re rts t e e l tion of cumulative total length of micro cracks and averaged
length of indivi ual micro crack on transverse cross-section in each processing window,
measured by SEM over three cross-sections of each weld. In addition, the grey symbol
represents the averaged level of micro cracks in each process windo . Overall, it is evident
that micro crack in RLW of AA6063 fillet lap joints cannot be eliminated by the optimisation
of welding speed. One-way ANOVA with the significance level of 0.05 has showed p-value
of ~0.68 and ~0.65 for test of welding speed on the total length and individual length. This
result confirms that increasing welding speed in the sample will not induce additional
risk of transverse micro cracks, in terms of total length and averaged individual length
of cracks. Although less equiaxed grains and greater scale of columnar grains have been
observed in welds with higher welding speed, which is favourable for the formation of
crack, it is likely that the lower residual stress near the fusion zone due to a reduced line
Appl. Sci. 2021, 11, 4522 9 of 16
energy [40] compensates the possibility of crack formations. In addition, for the process
window of S6-F150 and S4-F100, there tends to be a sudden increase in the total/averaged
length of crack at the line energy of 47 J/mm and 55 J/mm respectively. This is possibly
due to the promotion of part-to-part bonding as illustrated in Figure 3, and resultant heat
transfer between two parts that first narrows the region with undercooling, facilitating the
formation of columnar grains (Figure 6) and secondly accelerates the cooling stages and
development of thermal strain [37], which are favorable for the formation of micro crack.
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Figure 8. Distribution of (a) total length of all cracks and (b) average length of individual crack
as function of welding parameters, measured by SEM on cross-sections with three replications
at different positions along the welding directions for each welding condition. Grey dashed line
represents the averaged level of individual processing window.
3.4. Weld Tensile Strength and Fatigue Durability
To evaluate the effect of micro crack on weld mechanical performance, tensile lap shear
test was performed along the transverse direction. Fusion zone failure was determined in all
welding conditions and the failure initiates from the internal toe between the two parts and
grows through the top part at an angle of around 45 degree (see Figure 9a,b). Interestingly,
the failure position agrees with previous work [41] on fillet lap RLW joints of AA5182 sheet
metal components. However, those welds were not prone to micro cracks because of the
nature of the AA5182 alloy. This indicates that the transverse micro crack is not the root
cause of failure position at the internal toe and instead it is the localised strain concentration
at the internal toe that promotes the initiation of failure. The strain concentration is believed
to be attributed to two factors: (i) loss of material strength in the fusion zone due to the
large colum ar grain structure according to the Hall-Petch relationship and evolution of
the strengthening precipitates [22]; a d (ii) stress concentration at the edge of bonding
area resulting from the structur l nature of fillet lap config r tion during the tensile shear
loadi g [42].
i il fractography from thr e individual processing window
i shown in Figure 9c,e,g. Large cavitie observed on each fractography confirm the
existence of micro racks. Furthermore, a non-uniform fracture morphology
(Figure 9d,f,h), where small dimples in Region 1 (highlighted by dashed box) indicates the
ductile fracture features and facets in Region 2, (highli ted by solid box) confirms the
cleavage fracture near mic o cracks. These fracture features rev aled that transve se micro
cra k facilitates the rapid p o agati n of tensile failure and degrades the joint str ngth.
Thou h reducing weldi sp ed shows no obvious impact on the mitigation of micro
cra k, Figure 8, there is still an apparent imp ovement in joint e sile s rength a shown in
Figure 10. This is attributed to two phenomena: firstly, an increase in the throat ickness
of fusion zone results in a larger effective bonding area (black box in Figure 11b and hence,
greater resistance to the tensile shear. Secondly, the refinement of the columnar grains
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(red triangle in Figure 11b) adjacent to the failure position improves the localised material
strength [43].
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Figure 9. Representative (a) top view and (b) cross-section view of the failure position during tensile
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Fatigue test was then employed to investigate the effect of micro crack on joint fatigue 
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were used as the peak load in the fatigue test with load ration of R = 0.1. Overall, weld 
root failure was observed in the processing window of S4-F100 and S6-F150 while fusion 
zone failure was found in the process window of S2-F50. Figure 12a–d shows the repre-
sentative top view and cross-section view of the fatigue fractured section in each failure 
mode. For the fusion zone failure, the fatigue fatal crack originally initiated in the fusion 
zone adjacent the internal toe, which composed of columnar microstructure as shown in 
magnified figure (Figure 12e) and propagates along the grain boundary. In comparison, 
fatigue fatal crack in the weld root failure mode initiated at the boundary between the 
columnar microstructure and equiaxed microstructure and propagates vertically into 
HAZ. Though differing from the failure location, fatal crack initiates at boundary of co-
lumnar grains in both failure modes. As the resistance to crack initiation in the high cycle 
fatigue (HCF) regime depends primarily on the resistance to dislocation motion, the HCF 
strength consequently relies on the yield strength which increases with reduced grain size, 
leading to a weak point at the columnar grain. The discrepancy in failure position between 
the tensile test and fatigue test for S4-F100 and S6-F150 may be attributed to different test 
conditions including the load level and strain rate. These differences are likely to amplify 
the impact of stress concentration, resulting from the geometrical nature of fillet lap joint 
[42], on the failure position during fatigue test, which may even overcome the weaken 
effect of micro cracks observed in the fusion zone (shown in Figure 12g–i). Shiozaki et al. 
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Figure 11. (a) Maximum linear load during tensile test and; (b) weld zone throat radius as function
of welding parameters.
Fatigue test was then e ployed to investigate the effect of icro crack on joint fatigue
durability. n averaged axi u linear load of elds a ong three processing indo s
as first calculated and then both 40 and 50 of this averaged axi u linear load
ere used as the peak load in the fatigue test with load ration of R = 0.1. Overall, weld root
failure was observed in the processing window of S4-F100 and S6-F150 while fusion zone
failure was found in the process windo of S2-F50. Figure 12a–d shows the repres ntative
top view and cross-section view of the fatigue fractured section in each failure mode. For
the fusion zone failure, the fat gue fatal crack originally initiated in the fusion zone adjacent
the internal toe, which composed of colu nar microstructure as shown in magnified figure
(Figure 12e) and propagates along the gr in boundary. In compariso , f tigue fatal crack i
the weld root failure mode initiated at the boun ary between he columnar microstructur
and equiaxed microstr cture and propagates ver ically into HAZ. Though differing from
the failure location, fatal crack initi tes at boundary of colum ar grains in both failure
modes. As the resistance to crack initiation in the high cycle f tigue (HCF) regime depends
primarily on th resistance to disloc tion motion, the HCF strength c seque tly relies
on the yield strength which i creases with reduced gra size, leading to a weak point
at the columnar grai . The discrepa cy in failur positio between th tensile test and
fatigu test for S4-F100 and S6-F150 may be attributed to different test con iti ns including
the load level an strain rate. These differences are lik ly to amplify the impact f stress
concentr tion, resulting from the geome rical nature of fillet lap joint [42], on the failure
position during fatigue test, which may even overcome the weak eff ct of micro crac s
obs rved in the fusion zone (shown in Figure 12g–i). Shiozaki et al. [44] reported that
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a smoother weld external toe can greatly mitigate the stress concentration which makes
the internal toe more favourable for stress concentration. Therefore, transition of the
failure mode from weld root failure (S4-F100 and S6-F150) to fusion zone failure (S2-F50) is
observed in this study as the root angle decreases (Figure 13). This type of transition of
failure mode was also reported in a study by Bergmann and Herold [45].
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Figure 12. Representative top view (a,b) and cross section view (c,d) of fatigue failure in fusion 
zone and weld root respectively with detailed view near the fatigue fatal crack in (e,f). (g–i) show 
the high magnification view of transverse micro crack in positions addressed in (d). (a,c) were 
obtained from S6-F150 at PB= 5.57 kW. (b,d) were obtained from S2-F50 at PB= 3.25 kW. 
Figure 12. Representative top view (a,b) and cross section view (c,d) of fatigue failure in fusion zone
and weld root respectively with detailed view near the fatigue fatal crack in (e,f). (g–i) show the high
magnification view of transverse micro crack in positions addressed in (d). (a,c) were obtained from
S6-F150 at PB = 5.57 kW. (b,d) were obtained from S2-F50 at PB = 3.25 kW.
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Figure 13. Distribution of weld root angle as function of welding parameters.
Fatigue cycles, as functions of welding para eters and weld root angles, are plotted
in Figure 14. Results indicate an improvement in fatigue durability when fracture occurs in
weld root failure mode instead of fusion zone failure mode. Furthermore, for those welds
in the weld root failure mode, a peak fatigue performance was observed at the root angle
at around 55 degrees. Further increases of root angle reduced the fatigue durability due to
excessive stress concentration in the external toe. To better understand significant difference
in the fatigue durability between two failure modes, fatigue fractured surface was st died
utilizing SEM. Figure 15a,c show the representative fracture surface of fusion zone failure
and weld root failur , respectively. It is evident in the magnified image (Figure 15b) that
micros crack and pores nea the i ternal toe ( s indica d by h l rge cavi y) facilitate the
rapid propag ion of fatal c ack f ilure the columnar grain boundary and co seq ently
result in a brittle characteristic. In comparison, a smooth fracture surface was determined
in the weld root failure, wi out obvi us s gn of micro cracks. It should be noted that
in addition t the avo d nce of micro crack near the fatal crack, th educed size of the
extr d grain s ructure in HAZ, compared to the columnar grain in the fusion zone, and
the resultant higher localised material st ength are also beneficial for the enhanc ment of
fatigue durability [43].
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4. Conclusions 
This paper investigated the impact of transverse micro solidification cracks in remote 
laser welding of AA6063-T6 fillet lap joint at different welding speeds with consideration 
to part-to-part bonding, laser beam oscillation and power modulation. Results show that: 
(1) Transverse micro cracks occur along the columnar grain boundaries near fusion lines. 
Increasing welding speed from 2 m/min to 6 m/min, simultaneously with an increas-
ing laser power for the purpose of good part-to-part gap bridging, did not show any 
risk of introducing additional transverse micro cracks. 
Figure 14. (a) Distribution of fatigue failure cycles at 50% load (1.45 kN—top chart) and 40% load
(1.16 k botto chart) as a function of elding para eters, grouped with two types of failure mode
an (b) relationship between th fatigu il re cyc es and weld root angle, showing t e significantly
mproved fatigue performance in the weld roo failure m de, with the maximum fatigue cycle at the
root angle about 55◦.
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Figure 15. Representative fatigue fractography of (a) the fusion zone failure and (c) the weld root
failure, with detailed views in (b) and (d).
4. Conclusions
This paper investigated the impact of transverse micro solidification cracks in remote
laser welding of AA6063-T6 fillet la joint at diff rent welding speeds with considerati n
to part-to-part bonding, laser beam oscillation and po er modulation. Results show that:
(1) Transverse micro cracks occur along the columnar grain boundaries near fusion
lines. Increas ng welding speed from 2 m/mi to 6 m/min, simultaneously with an
i cr si g laser power for the purpose f good part-to-p rt gap bridging, did not
show any risk o in roducing additi nal transverse micro cracks.
(2) Equiaxed grains were observed i the centre f fusion zones while columnar grains
were determined near fusion lines. A reduced welding speed facilitates the formation
of equiaxed grains due to the greater deposition of beam energy at two turning points
of the beam oscillation path, which results in a more uniform temperature distribution
within the fusion zone during subsequent solidification.
(3) Although transverse micro crack remains at similar level for welding speed between
2 m/min and 6 m/min, joint tensile strength can be improved by 30% by welding
at 2 m/min compared to 6 m/min. This is attributed to expansion of fusion zone,
measured by throat thickness and refinement of columnar grains near fusion lines.
(4) Weld fatigue durability is higher when fatigue failure occurs in weld root instead
of fusion zone due to the avoidance of transverse micro cracks. Weld fatigue failure
position in this study is greatly influenced by weld shape, represented by weld root
angle. A higher weld root angle leads to the transition of fatigue failure from the
centre of fusion zone (fusion zone failure mode) to the interface between fusion
zone and HAZ (weld root failure mode). The highest weld fatigue durability can be
achieved by increasing weld root angle with optimum weld fatigue durability at weld
root angle of around 55◦.
In order to harness the full benefits of remote laser welding at higher speeds (>2 m/min)
compared to tactile laser welding and achieve significant reduction in number of transverse
micro cracks, future research will explore RLW with dual laser beam to achieve a localised
Appl. Sci. 2021, 11, 4522 15 of 16
control of the thermal field (both heating and cooling stage) and grain structure refinement
in the fusion zone.
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